MASTS VIDEO DISPLAY EQUIPMENT – COMMUNITY HIRE INFORMATION

The MASTS Directorate now has eight widescreen High Definition LED TV monitors with exhibition quality display stands available for hire to members of the MASTS community (students, staff and institutions) for periods of up to 2 weeks.

Specifications:

LG 47LS5600; 47 inch widescreen, full HD (1080p) LED TV with Freeview, built in media player and DLNA connectivity (for network streaming). Resolution – 1920 x 1080.

- **Connectivity:** 1x USB (v.2), 1x LAN port (for modem), 1x PC (RGB In (D-sub 15pin)), 1x PC audio input, 1x Component in (Y,Pb,Pr) plus audio, 1x Digital Audio Out (Coaxial/Optical), 1x SCART and 3x HDMI ports for a high definition experience
- **USB (media player) compatibility:** Moving picture playback through DivX HD (supported file formats: .divx, .avi, .mp4 (MPEG 4), .wmv, .MKV and .mov) however, we have not tested and therefore cannot confirm absolutely the latter three formats.
Supported audio codecs; AC3 (Dolby Digital), EAC3, HAAC, AAC, Mpeg, MP3 and LPCM. Player also has the facility to cycle (slideshow) JPEG files.

- **Dimensions**; Screen – 47” diagonal (40.96" x 23.04" or 104.04 cm x 58.53 cm). Overall – 108.90 cm (W) x 65.50 cm (H) x 3.55 cm (D). Weight (minus stand) – 15.4 kg.

**Unicol PA2 E** – Parabella high level designer stand for flat screens up to 65”.

- Higher than normal screen position (1.83m high to centre of screen)
- Curved slim design with broad low profile base, solid steel construction and tough powder coated silver grey finish
- Removable, strong, high-quality glass shelf for video conferencing equipment, laptops, etc. manufactured to BS EN12150

**Hire Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hire Period</th>
<th>Day rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3 days</td>
<td>£60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-7 days</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus 7 days</td>
<td>£40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above rates are exclusive of VAT. MASTS members will not incur VAT charges; however, **non-MASTS hirees will incur VAT at 20%**.

**Bookings and Payment**

Bookings can be made via telephone to the MASTS Secretary on 01334 47200. For technical queries, please email Dr John Thompson on jbt5@st-andrews.ac.uk

In the case of MASTS members hire payments will be recovered through the shared cost arrangement. All non-MASTS hirees will be invoiced.
Further Information/Terms of Use

I. Collection/return of the equipment (from/to Kangaroo Storage, 52-54 East Dock St, Dundee) is the responsibility of the hiree.

II. All collection/delivery times must be agreed with the MASTS Directorate in advance of the hire period, any returns occurring later than 1 hour after the agreed time will incur a fee commensurate with one half days hire.

III. Determining the compatibility of the equipment is the responsibility of the hiree.

IV. Setup of the equipment is the responsibility of the hiree.

V. Any damage incurred to the equipment during the hire period will be the responsibility of the hiree, who will be required to reimburse MASTS for the full cost (including transportation) of any repairs/replacement deemed necessary by the MASTS Directorate.

VI. A maximum hire period of 14 days applies, although exception may be made depending on demand.